Parish Ministry Petal
Meeting
Meeting Date:

May 16, 2019

Catholic Fellowship
Issue #1: Daughters of Isabella would like to hold a series of

workshops for all woman of our parish. Each one-hour sessions,
would include prayer, a short time of socializing, and a talk and/or
presentation designed to help woman. Possible topics include Prayer
in the Family, the Blessed Mother as a Role Model, and Living a Holy
Life in Today’s world. Child care may be provided.
Ministry Team Action: The Ministry Team discussed this idea and

would like a bit more information on who would be conducting these
talks before moving forward.

Ministry Pastoral
Team Council



N/A

Pastoral Council
Action: N/A

Issue #2: Italian Catholic Federation would like to host outdoor

family movie nights for the parishioners of St. Anne’s this summer.
Other ministries would be invited to sell food and other appropriate
items; they would each provide their own supplies and keep the
profits. They would use the school playground 2 or 3 Saturday
evenings during the summer. Advertisement would be in the bulletin
and through other ministries.



N/A

Ministry Team Action: The Ministry Team approves the idea. However, school

Pastoral Council

playground would be unavailable due to maintenance of the grass area and reroofing of
the Dominican Hall. The Plaza was suggested instead of the playground. Taking into
consideration on a Saturday evening there is a 7:30pm Mass, might want to consider
during the week. Other things to consider are movie licensing fee and competing with
other movie nights in the area for example Grace Point. Another suggestion is to speak
with Grace Point to see if they have any suggestions on how they run there move night.

Action: N/A

Liturgy
Issue #1: Requesting new wording of the weekly announcements at

Mass. Maybe there can be 4 choices so they can alternate weekly.
Ministry Team Action: Liturgy will discuss this item during their

Liturgical meeting on June

6th.

Issue #2: Can monetary donations be placed in the weekly
collection basket (properly labeled) for Fr. Ace reception? Who do
we make “checks payable to” Is it possible to take up a “special
collection” on a week we only have one collection
Ministry Team Action: If you would like to make a donation for Fr.
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Team
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N/A

Pastoral Council
Action: N/A



N/A

Pastoral Council

Ace reception you can make checks payable to “St. Anne’s Church” Action: N/A
in an envelope marked “Fr. Ace Reception” to drop off either in the
Parish Office or in the Parish mail slot. Preferably not in the collection
basket.

Social Justice
Issue #1: A recommendation that was brought up was: Now that the

Johnson Amendment has been reversed will abortions be talked
about from the pulpit now?
Ministry Team Action: Thank you for the suggestion. Abortion is

an extraordinarily important moral issue in the life of our society and
we will continue to speak on the topic from the pulpit.
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N/A

Pastoral Council
Action: N/A

